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| Those free trade organs that have d
been indulging In comments regarding v
the deficiency In revenues under the f(
Dlngley bill, end freely predicting that s|
the measure would not prove a revenue v
producer, are forced now to admit onco

more that their prophecies have miscarried.The forthcoming monthly state*ment of the government receipts and ex- 11

pendltures will bear out the coroildsnt as- b

eertlon of the friends of the bill that as *

soon as the largo quantity of advance t£

importations that were rushed Into the ,v

country in anticipation of Increased u

duties were consumed, the Dlngley law P

would vindicate itself as a revenue producer.11

It Is stated officially that the Increase
from customs this month have so far ^

exceeded that of November that a sur- lr
r!u« will be left for the month. A«i«le T

from the receipts on account of the Pad- A

flc railroad matter the total receipt* for Q

the month would have exceeded the ex- h

pendltures, and It Is now assured that, *(

with the exception of January, when P

large Interest payments are due, the re- n

rnnlnlng months of the fiscal year will
each produce a surplus. g)
This Is very gratifying to the friends (J

of the Dlngley measure, and is a eufll- ^
clent vindication of the Judgment of the cJ
farmers, who have not been disturbed by
the criticisms of the freo traders who n
were so confident that It would prove a tj
failure. A great many rash things that R
have been 6ald by these critics will d
now have to be recalled. Aside from Its w
revenue producing features the Dlngley
bill Is affording ample protection to

many branches of Industry and the benefitsare being daily felt throughout the s

country. a

The outlook for the coming year is c

bright, with promise for the efficiency of v

the new fiscal policy of the government, C
and the Republican position will be sus- 1
stained. In the meantime the calamity- J.
Ites and the free traders will be left v

without a peg to stand upon. The dawn g
of the new calendar year, ho full of hope t«
and encouragement, Is but the forecast tl
of what la to follow, and by the end of
the fiscal year, on the 30th of June next,
every prediction concerning the Dlngley n

bill is likely to be fulfilled.
In Chairman Dingley's speech before "

the bouse, summing up the debate, be- 1

fore the bill was passed, he said that he ll

was. confident that by the beginning of v

January the new law would prove Its
udcquacy as ft revenue measure, and the r

treasury statement for the present 6

month will show how nearly right he f

was. The deficit will fte a thing ot me

past, and the croakers will retire from j
the Held In pretty much the same condl- 0

tlon that they have found themselves In t
on previous occasions when their predlc- t
tlona concerning Republican tariff legli- h
la tlon have failed. v

l.tllfr u litiitfactor.
*

While young Letter, of Chicago, may c
not have intended to establish for him-

c
self a reputation as a philanthropist, the
direct effect of his wheat dealings has

been such that the country has reason to t

congratulate Itself that he made the o

Plunge ho did. lie has enabled the t
farmern to still further prosper by rals- C
1ng the price of wheat to a figure that Is c

Justified by the conditions. The Phlla- \

delphla Inquirer truthfully declares that n

exccpt for Lclter'e courage, and his de- J
termination to get a fair price for wheat, u

the foreigners would have been laying In >

their supply of American wheat at prices
which would not pay the cost of tho crop.
The Inquirer soy*;

y

All America can aland still long n

enough to congratulate Itself upon the y
possesion of a Lelter. Chicago should n
be proud of posseting n citizen to be al- j,
most the first American heavy-wolght to
Jump on tho right i Ido "f the supply And H

demand srosaw that stretches across
the Allan:!' ocean. All Hiellttlo tattler*
wrlght prof'-aslonal *>)< ntlators In New c

York, Hoston and JSaltlmore have been j
letting for yarn that wheat wouldn't
stay up when It wont up. They were alwayson tho b"ar oldo of tho market, and «'

th'Ir »'.irnhlnf'i Influence has done a (
good deal to I<e^p the price fif whoat at ^
the low levol, where the foreign purchaseralways wants It. If th<ne unconfvlousW! ni» of the tvausatlantlu purcha.vi'havf 'been acting on their own 1

traditional belief of inte, and In looord-
anro with their time-honored custom. *

they have horn dropp|ng a k.xhI den I «»f
monl v, and evei>body win be wi*i of It.

»r' oun Ia iti had bt n <i »ln# a good *

thing for tii'* country, up frag taught t

Armour and nil thf rent an expensive but
much-needed soil, Wheat I* mill
cheap when the price Is compared with ,
th'- C0Kt. There la room r«»r It to go
higher. Th» higher it go^a ihe better. '

Nobody sympathises with Ihoie who
ore always on tho bear nlde of the mar*

ket and oiumpire 1<> keep down below the
\evel that It ought to oo-upy, but every*
body in willing to give credit to the
Speculator who ban th" coin life to gel on

the right sldo of the market, and Is able
to force the price of cash wheat to tho
point, or somewhere near the point, that
U should bo Uiid'-r the ccmdtllona of sup* r

ly and demand that now prevail
hougb young Leiter has enriched him
»lf, he has, incidentally, benefitted thi
>untry. If there were more Leiiers an<
nver speculators of the Armour strip*
jere would be cause for much thankful
CSS.

Chicago Wtckeilucsi.
As an evidence of the proverbial wick
iness of Chicago a journal of that cits
Ives some startling statistics which i
athered on a Sunday. The paper statei
fiat in a small district of the westeri
metropolis, only one mile long and a hal
lile wide, on the Safoath evening li
esrton, there were gathered in theatre*

),000 persons, 30,000 in saloons, 3,000 ii
ouses of ill fame, and 500 in wine par
irs and opium dens, making 64,000 per
)ns in all, while In the same district ai
le same time but 1,2U persona were ti
ttendance upon religious services. O
liess 219 were in an Episcopal church
)8 in a Catholic church, 207 at Salvatior
rmy service, 46 In an Adventlst mission
) In a Free Methodist mission and 41
mattered about in other missions.
This la a remarkable showing, aa dernnstratingthe wickedness of the wicked
it city. When the erratic Mr. Stead, or

Jngland, wrote his book, "If Chris
ame to Chicago," the people of that cltj
rented the imputations he cast upon iti
loral character and denounced him as t

beller. Perhaps he did overdo the thins
nd exaggerated the naughtiness of tin
jwn by the lake, but the truth is bac
nough.
The journal that went to the troublf
f compiling the above figures seems tc
ave made a pretty thorough canvass
nd until some other newspaper contraletsthe reBuit of the inquiry with conlnclngfigures the outside public will h(
>rced to believe that there Is a big mis[onaryHeld in Chicago ripe for the harest.

Delay ! Dsilgerotll*
The New York Press aptly suggest!
mt we need Hawaii to mark the Pacific
oundaries of the powers that have beunto allot the plunder which hai
smpted them beyond resistance. If Haalldoes not come to us, as It desires, li
ill go to some other nation by approbation.Tho cold-blooded dotermlnaionof the powers to take from China
nd other nations what they are toe
seble to hold should be a convincing and
nal reason why Hawaii should comc
»to the possession of the United States
'he .situation which was foreseen b>
merican statesmen fifty years ago ir
dvocatlng the acquirement of Hawaii 1:
ere. The United States cannot afford
> ignore the fact that It Is desirable tc
ossess this key to the Pacific. Delay
uy be disastrous.

A Kentucky man who had been duml
iddenly recovered his power of speect
urlng a flt of anger. He was greatlj
iirprised to And himself talking anc

hanged the words he was uttering froir
urslng to a fervent "thank God." Th<
lost notable thing about the story li
lat It comes from Kentucky, where th<
lost natural thing for the man to hav<
one after his miraculous recoverj
rould have been to Invite the boys up t<
ic bar.

War on pension attorneys who arc reponslblofor the cause of complaint*
gainst the pension roll has been delared.The threat of these hungrj
rolves that they will make It warm foi
ommlssioner Evans amount to nothing
'he commander-in-chief of the Grant
irmy of the Republic proposes to In
estlgate the matter on behalf of tha
reat organization, which Intends to sei

> It that no man's namo Is on the rol
iat docs not deserve to be there.

Whether Senator Hanna Is defeated 01

ot he will finish the contest conscloui
tiat ho stood throughout for tne itepuo
can party, and carried out In good faltl
lie spirit of the understanding en toret
tito and accepted by the Republicai
oters of Ohio. Those »vho waited untl
fter tho election to ehow their handi
night learn a profitable lesson ii
traight-forward above-board polltlci
rom his example.

Jlr. Bryan should hasten back fron
lexlco and muzzle the merchants of hit
wn state who are reporting that the!
rade this year is fifty per cent bette:
han It was laert year. lie will, however
ave hard work to convince them that 1
rould have been still better for them ha<
he country been flooded with fifty cen

ollars Instead of the good one hundrei
cut gold standard dollars they have re

elved for their goods.
We are pleased to note that the ntts
urgh Dispatch publishes a correctloi
f Its absurd Wheeling fake to the effee
hat a movement waa on foot to Impend
Jovernor Atkinson. It ivill now be ii

irder for the Dispatch to cut off iti

Vheellng fakir who has been obtalnluj
noney from It under false pretenses b;
mposlng upon It bogus goods In th«

illie oi sensational "news" from Wc6
Virginia.

This is the day on which you,anf
our good resolutions to go Into effect to

narrow. Some of theso fair promises t<

ourself will be Iron clad; others will b
uade to be broken In a short time, "ft

t was In the beginning, Is now, fluid eve

hall be, world without end."

Down In Georgia a prisoner tried to r*

ape from the court room and the Judg>
lulled his gun and shot the man dead
^ Jury acquitted the Judge of the charg
f murder. It's a cold day when Qcorgli
'ourts of justice do not furnish some

hlng novel and Interesting.

Actor Jtatcllffe, who has been sen

Ihccd to six months in prison for beat

ng Ills wife, didn't get as muoh as ho de

erved.but iho.i awho perjuredthemseivc
u the effort to clear 'him »»f a charg
vhleh was proven true deservo quite n

nuch as he received,

If you have mi hour of leisure to-da;
^ou cannot use it to better advantng
hail In practicing writing "I81J8," no a

lot to begin tho new year In a ipell u

orget fulness.

To-morrow's Intelligence!* will oftninli
omo valuable matter Incident (0 the lie

finning «»f the new year, which will i>

vorlh preserving for reference, lie stir

hat you have a copy.

And now wo are told that nhina's fni

nay bo I'oUnd'#, In tho meantime wit.

are not the powers passing over and
around Turkey?

I The Chines* vlalm to be the Inventors
» of gunpowder. Now they are »orry they

did it.

WHAT THE B&CHILOR am
Hair dye was invented to deceive peopleinto thinking; that other people

Chink If# natural.
Some women go without saying;most

of them, however, say without going.
at least not until long afterward.
A girl never really cares much for n

man until she tak<>s to running to the
window to watch hlra when he goes.

If a man turned over a new leaf everytime his wife wanted him to there
wouldn't be anything left of him but
the covers.

If the minister were to say he was
going to throw a hymnbook at the richestdressed woman there every woman
in church would duck under the pew.

It will probably always be a mystery
whether a woman would rather wear
something that nobody Is wearing or
something that everybody Is wearing..

1 New York Press.

Woi'tli of WUo Mm,
mildness out or season destroys authority..Sandl.

f It Is never wise to slip the bands of
discipline..Lew Wallace.
Age Is a matter of feeling not of

years..George William Curtis. .

The best teachers of humanity are the
lives of great men..Fowler.

* I desire no future that will break the .

ties of the past..George Eliot.
Gotl alono can properly bind up a

bleeding heart..Joseph Itoux.
Only evil grows of itself, while for

goodness we want effort and courage..
Atniel.

13e sure the girl loves you before you
pawn your watch to buy her a present.
."Judge."
For an epitaph: "He believed In a

free gospel; It never cost him a cent.".
"Ram's Horn."
Nobody can give you wiser advice

than yourself; you will never err if you
listen to your own suggestions..Cicero.

If a nun cannot be a Christian in the
place whdre he Is he cannot be a Christiananywhere..Henry Wurd Beecher.
There Is a healthful hardiness about

real dignity that never dreads contact
and communion with others, however
humble..Washington Irving.
Insincerity in a man's own heart

must make all his enjoyments, all that
concerns him, unreal; bo that his whole
life must seem like a merely dramatic
representation..Hawthorne.
Other blesslng3 may be taken away,

but if we have acquired a good friend
by goodness we have a blessing which
Improves in value when others fall. It Is
even heightened by sufferings..Chan- f
nlng.

I aiigiiu^e.
If a pioneer goes forth, how Is he «

first?
If a tramp takes a tramp to the

woods, are there two of him?
If a man is fast in the meshes of toll,

Is he leading a fast life?
If three and two make five after din-

iter, why could they not Deforo? ^
If a business firm Is slinky, how Is It c

1 that it Is a Arm business? f

If a prisoner turns pale, can he be on !
ball or is the ball on him? j

If u capitalist bivch assent to a a

; scheme, may lie not give a million?
If a sighinff lover cannot express J

himself, why not send himself by mall? '

If bread in five cents a loaf, can the j.
'baker's boy take a loaf for five cents
any time he feels lazy?.Pock's Sun.

. ]
PASSING PLEASANTRIES. f

A Hateful Thins.Bertha.Mr. Sweet- J
aer asked me for a kiss hist evening.

r Edith.Charley is such a queer fel-
low! i

[ Just behind her amiable smile Bertha 'j
is wondering what the hateful thing

J means, anyway.-.Boston Transcript.
14 Proof Positive..Mr. Hiland.Homo- t
1 wood must be very deeply in love with

Miss Point Breeze. i

Mr. Halket-Whv? <

Mr. Hlland.lie is weiring the neck-
tie she gave him for a Christmas pros- *

fill. I'lllHDUI K" V. illllllllll! X CK'QI <1J'll.

, Had Heen There Before..Mr. Cltl.man.My dear, let's take a cottage In
the country.

1 Mrs. CItlman.Why didn't you proIpose that earlier? It Is too late now to
4 make a garden.

Mr. CItlman.Vos; ihat's why I did
not propose It earlier..New York

* Weekly.
Self-Refutation..A bald-headed proifeasor recently delivered a lecturo enstitled "The Air We Breathe" before an

East London audience. In tho course
r of his remarks he said: "It la quite Imfpossible for any person to live without

air." At this a small boy called out:
»

" 'Ow about yerself, guv'ner?".London
j Tlt-Blts.
1 New Defense..1"You say that burI#rlar's defense was a pica of Insomnia.
. Don't you mean kleptomania?"

"No. T mean Insomnia. He clalmcd
that be could not sleep of nights, and
bated to have his time going to waste
that way.".Indianapolis Journal.

i

[ The Dying Venr.
. 1 have no tear for the dying year.

No wreath of vain regret
l To place with those upon the bier
K That the world will noon for^'M-.

Let hopeless others turn and gazo
; Hack on tho fading past.

And sigh again for blissful days
That were too sweet to Inut

u I have no tear for the dying year
^ That tho world will soon forget.

1 bave no tenr for the dying year,
No sigh for yesterday;

The spreading future stretches clear,
Anil Hope Mill points the way!
Let him for whom the nun has pet
Bemoan the fading past;

ft To him a wreath of vain regret
0 For days too sweet to Inst.

I have no tear for the dying year,
"> Slnco Hope still points tho way.
r .ff. 13. Klacr In Cleveland Leader,

The <JrrnlMl HUoiivery Vrl.
W. M. nsplne, -illtor Tl.klltvn, lll>..

* "Chief." saps: "We won't keep house
f without Dr. King's New Discovery for
I, Consumption, Coughs and? Colds. Kx-
0 perlrnented with many others, but nev-

er gut lho true remedy until wo used
1 Dr. King's New Discovery, No other
- remedy can take lis place In our home,

as In It we have n certain and sure cure
for Coughs, OOlds, Whooping Cough,

.
etc." 11 Is idle to experiment with oth- )
er remedies, even If they are urged «n
you .is Just n* good an Dr. Kind's New
Discovery. They are not as good, be-

fi cause thl« remedy has a record of mires
0 and besides is guarunlned. It never falls

lo satisfy. Trial b >tH,Na free at Login
" Drug Co.'s drug store. ;i

lliilliln% Knit * tin llir II. A O.
V December 21, 2<>, fll and January 1, the

Ilolllmoro a- Ohio will n II round trip
excursion tlckots, nt reduced rales,
from all stations weal of und Including

r rittfburgh afid Wheeling.and also from
Wheeling tt* Washington, 1>, < V, an I
Maiilmtire, v »lid for rofUrn passage tiniiill January 4, Inclusive.

ON 10 Mlnillo Cough Cure cuti
11 (|ti:ckly. That's what you wantl
e Charles It iloelKe, Mulc t and Twelfth

sheet"; Chitlift It! Mlurbilr, Km iv g|*j
and .lacob streets; A, 10. flclieele, No,

e 007 Main street. I:xl« v Metis., r. tin and
/iiiiio streets: Howl" fit Co,. Bridgeport.

' i

PIANOS, ETC.

When
World Approves

You mny be suro ail In right. The
Stultse «k Bauer piano bus mot with
tho approval of the world.K bun
been sold (or yeurs. !ie ownera
of Stultz & iiuucr pianos are ltd
best advertisement*. You will bo
acting rashly If you buy a piano
without looking at tho Stultz &
Bauer ,

Vlilligan, vV^Hjh & Co.
A Tew $1-98 M&..u.)lins Loft.

A LITTLE WHITE LAMB
ilio U'mitril to html lo Her llrntlier ll

llravrit for n ChrUlnma Ulff.
New York World: Two pennies droppedon the ledge of the brass-barrcc

vlndow, The postal clerk looked up,
ilo was out of sorts. Two holidays In
luccesslon had boon too much for him.

llltlo golden head appeared, Just topdugthe ledge.
"Well?" snapped tho clerk.
lie had just opened his window in the

jostottlce yesterday morning, and elghl
lours of the hardest kind of work were
n sight. The little girl, who had beer
Irst in tho line, hesitated a moment,
['hen she plucked up courage.
"i'lease, mister," she began, "I wanl

l stamp for this to send it to my little
>rother."
In her hands she held up a package

lone up In brown paper and roughly
led with a bit of coarse twine. It waa
ilmest falling apart in her tiny hands,
She held It out to the clerk, who took
t with the same grrtce that he had been
aklng thousands of packages during
he holidays.
He looked ut the address to see

vhether it was foreign or domestic,
Phen he looked back at the child,
Phero was a queer look in his eye that
lad not been there before. Pofitolllci
ilerks see many strange packagt-s and
iny quantity of them addressed to
T.anta Claus." But this one was not
or Santa Claus. It read:

; jvuut-i i ;

: Heaven. :

For a moment the clerk hesitated,
rhe little one took It for a refusal to ac

c*j»tthe parcel because she had not paid
nough for tho postage. Quickly the
Iny bands fumbled nt n little purse
vhere two more pennies were In keepng.These were on the window lodge In
moment with the other two.
"There's two more pennies, sir," said
he little one. "Please tako It now. 1
laven't any more pennies."
"Why, my child," said the clerk, whe

lad babies of lila own at home. "I "

"Oh, please," broke In tho little one,
'It's for my little brother In heaven,
Ie died last week and perhaps he Is sc
itrange in heaven that God has forgotento give him any Christmas present,
\nd he'd bp so disappointed.
Tears were in the clerk's eyes by thlf
line.he Mas thinking of the little
laxen-hiilred one of his own at home,
ears were in the chad's eyes, too, and
lie little lip was quivering.
"Oh, sir, it's all right," she insisted

'This is my very own to give away,
Santa Claus brought it to me on Chrimnas.My papa doesn't know and my
nnmtnn ilnonn't 1/nmv* TllPV pHffl fill

Ive with the angclo. But I "

r^~A.jess's=s#fs:c::
=!ii;=sssShsssss
''^^ShandoaSack thorackaKJ;0ea othb»tc?i Shlp'lXmenUnY..
""Robbie will have no Chrlatmaa." »h<

SasTtsnsarxsSfeswP'asj'-r,nd thi clerk turned back to the voutlm
)I hl» work.

Stale erf Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucaf

Frank J.' Cheney makes oath that h'

^-^^SSSA'Sr.SS^ run^Vy 'ho U.c of Wft Catarrh
=ure'

FRANK J. CUENBY.
annm in beforew subscribed
.y prc««nce, thla Oil. day of December,
PJf8' A. D.0U5A30N,'(3cal)

Notary Public.
,,nU'"

wu dLCctly on IWbtaXi
'h,!

'"^'jTlNcVb"'.* CO., Toledo, O.

,,,. ,, c (n catch n cold and lu*l «'
ni«y to nno°Mln«!' CoMb"'®® 5
and auro I"

.ir(.,.|«; Cliathan3*SSk«w&sw»L' l.rot renn "«'> *»"» "lroo"; Bofi.. a Hrlilgeport.
A LOCAL QjDlJARRHDlBoano
A Cllmntlo

Affootlon

wp't1Tj'i K"
liiVs'croiin

II |« quU'klv «'

>"«;; COLD1* HEAt
i l.l.i.'.u « Allay* IntlnmmallniiNitiuil ,;,i. iin. MciniHrtiH'. it«»II" ,|- ."''a ,!'-' Vllf T« H,l,"ll N'iin « the Hi ii < '" '

N ininiiiotn I'rimNo Mi 'ini% jj i>vmml»Viin,11 fir." »' 1'tn' f.\'\ |,||il'I'lIV*HH.

...-1
J. 8. RHODES it C?.

ATTEND ,1
tolni

J. S. Rhodes & Co.'s PI
Main

30-Day gj
Bargain Sale. +«

Tom a

Indies' and Misses' Jackets, Ladles'
Cloth and Fur Capes and Collarettes at
less than manufacturers' prices. All
this season's styles.

75 Ladles' Jackets, carried over, well At All
made and best material, sold at $10 to
|15, choice of the lot

$1.98. Inc
(

40 PIECES
Colored Novelty Dress Goods,

worth 60c to OGc, choice of the lot

39c a Yard.
A few patterns of finer goods marked P

down in the same proportion. d2g

: SILK UMBRELLAS, ^
, Slightly shop worn, at half price.

ParpainB in every department. Odds riJn
and ends that must go before invoicing. ,a,,or.

I old si

J. S. Rhodes & Co. ^
UNDERWEAR.

LVVTVTTTTTl
^ A ^ ^ A

I
|[| jrH u Stop*

< 1 ; ar

:b rfn nl< A vvl *

\ ,i,iiMii. rj Pric

v: nri^^ j. > junMtiTliat;is
sDrani<And you don't wear "EUCt
* Jaros' Hygienic Under- < pm

wear.Send for a doctor, , O 1
^ quick. >

Hnlu
< |P .==jil . Pa>'»

' El"
Full line of Rcgulftr Underwear as largo t>ut°cc

as 60. Price 50c and upwards. on jl0

C. HESS & SONS, Mo"

Fashionable Tailors and Gents' Furnish- fi<rw. ia21 tuul 1.123 Market Street.
============================ Rcfll
117L«X BICYCLES,What HICYCLE SUITS," IIM1, SHOES,

STOCKINGS.
BELLS.

. LANTERNS,*01116 SADDLES.^V,,IV SWEATERS.
RATH ROUES. tfV I

^ . HASE BALL SHITS, I I

People 1 TENNIS RACKETS
COVERS.

i n CROQUET SETS,Are mmiior== foot ralls. ./uw JACKETS, PANTS,
BOXING GLOVES. ftlSTRIKING RAGS, II

rn#. whitely exer- u

i i 0l c'jsicrs,
wall machines,
indian clubs, j*

rt , hijmil hells.Christmas
polo and hick!ery sticks,
skate hags.Presents. standard sewIllWJWUld* INO MACHINES.

LAST WEEK TOR SPECIAL ORDERS. L*
JASON C STAMP,

opposite postoffice.

amusements^ '.| JO:
Carroll Club Auditorium. .

r«

New Year's Night, Jan. 1,1S98.
ONE-ACT FARCE,

"TURN HIM OUT."
TWO-ACT COMEDY,I

M'TOODLES.1'*-*
Admission 3Rc. Reserved seats rnn be se-

sured «t Mjjllgan, Wilkin ft Co.'fl on and
after Thursday, December 30, 1807, for l6o
extra. d<8

^ 1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday ami Saturday anrl SaturdayMatinee, Dec. 29, 30 mid St.
C.rand Double Attraction, Win, .leromo's

Herald Square Comedians In
"A JAY IN NEW YORK," p j

And Lumlere's Cinematographs. tho *
Greatout Anlmatrd Picture Machine.
Night prlces.K», 2!"., 85 and Boc. Holiday

ma iiiro t o:« ;,;une a «* lilKhl. (lr"7

/I RANI) OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday and l\ (
Wednesday Matinee, January :i. I and

Tho Coniedlfins, Ferguson and Ryan, In
the Excruciatingly Comical

Farce Comedy, _.~._

* MoCARTHY' MISHAPS.
» Everything New and l'|»-to*Date.
, Night nrliu i 15, 2r., .... and Bi Matlnaa t

i" '"'' 1'- »>"1(l'

collections.

| ). A Dunning,
justice of the peace
and notary pubiic

NO. 10 SIX ItI NTH STRUT. (
prompt attention and quick roturm

guaranteed to any huslnesi entrusted to
me. i make a Bpsoialty of oellec ting. ho8?

0TATIONEUY, BOOKS, BTO.

pow OTIRTBTMAB,
Chrlslinss numbers London N« u t,

Grnphii'. Holly Leave-, Le Pliraro, I'uek,judge, Leslie'*. Harper's and nil oilier
ChtlHiiiiM porlodlenK Juvenile mid lov
books Subscriptions received for nil,periodicals ui publishers' prln «j

C. N, QUIMDY,
! dellHit Mill he! Hti if.

4NI |fftp V'll rlli I < il IKli lK rPlJLl
' i'* in » nv>h,

MEN i.h. limisi mo.. hVnidc?» mo Msrlirt Sliest, ttbrsdng. FOUl

new Advertisements. 13T.PART Of MASONIC CMA&1L IiJ. with small diamond in centri I'hie reward \s 1-1 be i-aid tor Us mum 1eliigcncer office. fogRSONA l. MADAM l: J U LI A N Ialmlst and Hand Kinder, Is ut j(j( Istreet. headings i1*:. Ladies only. I«MT»'
VARIES.300 HARTZ MOUNTAIN Ilollcra Males $2.00. Females 50c, at I11V HELMRRIGHT'S, corner Iad Sixth streets. __deU
W YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER^ I

FRESH Itoes. ICucumbers.
Radishes.

Onions.
Celerj,

Lettuc®, IBERT STOUE S CO.'S> W7 HarV»t St I
JUMJIWEDDI-E'SJUMJI

lia and Ceylon Teas, I
Strength and Flavor ExwptioniL I

TRY IT. I
H. f. BCHRENS CO. ^

E. E. WORTmENr^\ I
DENTIST. \

eabody Building, Room No. 391,
Market Street,... Wheeling, W Va.

TAKE EI.EVATOIt.-~.. )y
liGfRS.

Ball Hearing WrInfer*,like 2} bicycle, savins ono*balf the
and Jfully guaranteed. Wo have tha

:ylo wringers also.cheap.
GtO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1-10 Main Street.

PERH HOUSE#
Only One Performance,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6.
Amcrlcu's Favorite Comedian,

DilOBY BELL,
>rted by Laura Joyce Bell nnd thusplendid company with which Mr.
achieved his phenomenal run ofweeks in Chicago.
Presenting: the Now Comedy,
The Hoosier Doctor."
Augustus Thomas, author of "Ala*

"In Mtozowru," etc. Management
incan B. Harrison.
es-^1.00, 75c and 60c. Seats on nal«
A. House's Music Store Tuesday,

try 4. de3l

you say
VOIR HANDS ARE CHAPPtD?

USE
,a if ir-^rs rs in\ its a m

UlLIC II WKCA1 ll«
s tho ONE night cure. Price 10c.

by R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street,
and dealers.

>B0R0L" MOUTH WASH is re(rc»hinq.

OCKS FOR SALE~
1! block of Wheeling Electrical,
8 per font dividends right along,
^ellng & Belmont Bridge.
limine Hank.
't ask your friend to go on your bond,
> buy on«» and bo Independent. Ratea
nd Im quite low.
ey loaned on real estate.

k o. smith,
Estote and lire Insurance,
Exchange Bank Building.

.You can have a Calendar.

..READY fOR

WRISITIMAIS!!!

rand Holiday Offering.
Bring the Children.^

Toy*, Games,
Dolls, Ctc.
fancy Goods,
Brir-a-Brac, A
Albums ,ind Bibles,
fnglish and German
Catholic Prayer Books.

s0 GRAVES' SON,
NO. 30 TWELFTH STRRRT.

e Holiday Goods.
Tabic Knives and I or!>s.

Carving Knives and forks.
Pocket Knives.
Shears and Scissors.

Carpet Sweepers.
Ice Skates.
Nkkcl lea Kettles.
Nickel Coffee and Tea Pots.
Aluminum let) Kettles.

cs always the lowest fof
best goods.

3Sbitt & Bro.,
1819 MAIWRT MTRRKT.

beware of Imitations

W0&IP' ^
y\csvcsArsMrcCj

JOHH GUMCAH'I »<m, fcr# VMK.

BOH-*

INI H l.lrlllM'HIl JOHM
KW H «'K, BKtU.lill Wt'HM.'S'
HI' mrST AND TAHTV «I'll I ;t'll I'lllc'BA N'Ufl. U AM) >
ITIiKNTII BTItBHIT.

I


